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Faculty Senate Oct 14 Agenda 
 
Call meeting to order 
 
Approve September minutes 
 
Updates on Admin. Searches (Provost, Assoc. Provost, Vice Chancellor for University 
Relations, Dean of the Business School) 
 
Scheduled invited speakers for Nov. and Dec. meetings 
 
Report from Senator Williamson on SEC FS Leaders meeting 
 
Report from Senator Ritchie (FS Intercollegiate Athletics Rep) on the NCAA re-
certification visit. 
 
Report from Senator Klodt on FS Website upgrade 
 
Report from Professor Tristan Denly on the Residential College 
 
Faculty Senate Cmte actions: 
 Cmte on Univ Services: textbook pricing 
 
 Cmte on Faculty Governance: Cmte on Elections processes  
 
 Cmte on Finance: salary comparison targets  
 
Resolution on Presidential Debate 
 
Items from the floor 
 
Adjourn 
